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Tin: iioinn iiuhald. |
DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.

Methodist.
IONWA1 wrVTU'V.

UKV. V* A. THOMAS, Pa*roil.

SiTviion «>vt>ry Sunday at tl o'i lock :i. nt., ami
I | o'clock Jl.'llt.

I'r.iviT nifi-liiii; own Tlinriol.iy ul^lit nt *'.
0 clock JI n».

S'i'iil, s.-'j ,.,V i vrrv Sunday nt It o'clock .1. :n.

I-;. Nouf.i\\ s-i;ii'*hit,,inl«Mit.
cow \v »III-i n.

iiK\ v». 1. 1'IU'J:;s, Pawik.
'Mount /'.I 'll, l<! Smidiiv, 1011. 111.

rl'iiifuli, nt "In. 111.
1 i:i01. !M " - 10 n. 111.

Iliiruiit, yd "Il>- 10 I
(trow 11 Swmnu.Rd " 10 a. in.

t ool Mjirln-x, Htl 1 i> in. j
.J'»rd:*nvill«». ill - 1«» it. in.
\ lit! K'.l, itli " I |>. III.

baptist. v

w J, Mi rAI'astoh.
« < I »\W A V.

«...ootid 1'iVi". I' :l. III. and S' i l>. Ill nil Nat
nr.l iv liof.tr nt 01 i |i in.

i i in I v. Noli.ml i«\n Sunday at :i in. r) W.
Sn' i.i'v, S;u, In?.»n*l ii*.

Tii'r I S *.;i ilay unit Sninla. in i»u<di innntdi
I'M:\s.\ ; r iiiihj:.

i'n 'it i Sii.i ini ,i \ s i'ur.1 i In ? Ti-, in .'litiMii

I 'll 1.1 Ns' t'llKKK

l ir-" s iti'tnv .i.i> 1 Sat ro d 1v li"for«'. In oaidi iimntli.

MEETINGS OF LODGES.
A.'.F.'.M.

I.'i'l'i I.»r I-"" 'innii'iiti 'i, nf llnrry l/idif,*, No (i.\
lit >' i-mnic M ill I'ir ' Moiiilnv in nii'-li iinmtli. .1.
It M i >rn. W..M.

^ K. Of H.
'{ oil ir iiii'#!'"' i-f sum-; I.<>.Il'<\ N'o. '-Mii;, will

tin .1' i »ir !l ill on ti Kirs' itii«l Tlilrd Wnilno-,-
d:|V ' Vt'llilll!:' of mil Ii in ,ii11<.

H. \V. Nom.p.y, Dictator.
I 15 1'viiKKtt. Hcpiiitor.

MAIL SCHEDULE.

Mail Route. No. 14248.
Kioiii Marion (' II to < onw i\ Leave Marion ('

Ii I'll 'I'tau * iitnl Sal'ii'tlays 7 a in. ami arrivon at

t omvaj li\ ji. in.

I,i*av.' ('on way Mondays ami Fridays V ?n. and
ai'iat Marion "

|». in.

Mail Route No. 14265.
Kr.r.i , onw.iv i i .Jordan, ill*' l.navn Conway

"i'n >-il iv* an 1 Saturdays at T a. m. nrrtv.i at .Jordan,illn I'.' tit.

I." in' -lord iMvlllo Tit"*d ivs and Saturday* at 1

p. in. arrivn a'. Ctnr.vay ti |i. in.

Mail Route No. 13433.
From Wliit<»vill<« N. <'. to <'uinvn; N. I.'en\e

Wliltevlll Tiif I:i>s and Friday,. nt *
a in. arrfx.

nt Conway S p. id.

I.eave Ciin'.va;. W'«*.IIaya and 'Mturdiys at r«

. in. 11tIV \V i.it-. ill p. :n.
*

Mail Route No. 14264.
From I.trio Kr -r to t'nnxvay. Leave Little

Htv. ! Monday-* and 1 i lays :it r. a. m. arrive nt
t ollXVay a III.

!a>a\ < '.hiwax Tn " r. and " oitnrd i> a at H u. m.

arrive at l.ittli' Uiver I |>. in

Mail Route No. 14267.
From I'ort Hiiri -I*oi S c to Fair It'utT N.

Leave Fort llarrelsoii daily except Sundayn at
a. in. arrive at Fall lUnff S p. in.

!. mo Full .'ItitT N C., daily except Sundays at
."> a. tn. arrixe at Fort llarr.dson s p. in.

SCHEDULE OF STMR. JANIE.
Leave (i.- o'ai'towii oil Moml I. a, Wednesday-*

an.I Friday at S o'clock a ni., arrive at llnckav ilia
at 'I o'clock o'clock same days.

leave llueksville on Tnc'iilayn, rimridax* ami
SaturiliiyH, at S o'clock a. in., arrive at (Jeor^etowii
I o'cl »ek name tluy.-t, toucliini; at all Intormcdiato
l.i:itlitl:!H. T. S. MltN.skiu.vn,

Muster.

Stmr. Module, II. 'I'. \\ ii.i.iana Mauler le.ivett
C eixvuy every Wcliiesttlay at .'S ft. til., foi lioorj»e-j
t iw n. tnt!:dilTio at all Intermediate landinua, re-

tin ninc. leaves < leoru'ctown every Friday at ti a. hi.

IjOCA-L items.

ilinlei to Now Atl vcrliNciucnts.
St' i it to i, ('(tMMissittN Kit -See Atl.
10. Norton Delinquent l.tind

Sales.

('old and 1 dilatory.
Mr. ('. 10. lOvans, of Mario!), was!

in town, last Monday.
Mr. 1.. I). Bryan, of Little Liver,

is foreman of the Grand Jury.
Maj. Whit-ford has been up inapeetintrthe work on the Waccnmaw

river.

B icon, flour, suoar, coffee and mo*

hisses at rock bottom prices, at f. A.
Moody's, Aerial X Loads, S. C.

The probability is all early fruit, if
not destroyed, has been seriously injuredby t'uo cold and piercing
winds.

Gov. Liehardson has appointed
Job ) 10. Prince, of Led Bluff, Trial
Justice for the 4th district of this
count y.

Messrs. Walsh and llarllee. of the

Mafiou Bar, have boon in town for
two or three days on professional
business.

"Wine talks," says the proverb;
and it is true, for when a man is full
of the vile stuff he can't hold anythingelse, not even his toneuo.

* If some pooplo would obey the
eleventh commandment, it would bo
better for their families, their friends
fix d the community iu which they
live.

in the citation notice which has
i i 1! i i r r i. a

I >0011 J HI I) 11SIMM1 IOr il IDW WOl'KH |mSl
in another column, the name of the:
deceased should have boon AloxandorIf. Noble instead of Hardy Noble,

\\r. II. Ohadbourn, President, J.!
II. Chadbourn, Superintendent and
W. II. Chadbourn, Jr., Chief bJngi-1
neer, of the W. C. & C. railroad,:
have boon in Conway for a few days
looking after the interests of the rail -

road onmpnnv.

II

Six hundoed pair sh *».i, all styles
at very low priees, at .1. A. Moody's,
Aerial X Kouds, Mario;. eountv, S. t

Mr. I >. II. I'atorick, o:' Windy Hill,
has left that blustery re«rinn to enjoy
the billmv bronze of Georoet >wn for a

few days. Ilopo he will return mueh
improved in health- afior partakii; ;
oi several of th >se so<>f/tinn ti-v/vj
whieh (Jeorirotown is lieir to.

Mr. .1. 1'. IJoberts, formerly of this
enmity, but now oM Jeor«jetn\vn enmity,was in Conway, last Monday.'
While here he kindl\ remembered
the primers, and left with them a tokmi of this kind remembrance, which
will ever bind him near and dear to

.their heart . We want ton thousand
such visit.,: ,.

('apt. i ):*«» «rott experimented Tues'
.da\ ewMiino- with dynamite in hlowii«' 11 ]» stumps t«» show the advantageof this method over the former

process ,»f <liooie,«r them up. ilis experimentwas tried in the presence of
several intclli<r<>iit men. on a short-i
leaf pine of o-ood size, Imt the eharoe
was too small to l»low it up, hut was

sullieient to satisf\ all present, that
this means is more expeditious than
di^tfino them up.

Mr. .lames Stackouse was in town
last Mondav, with a drove of horses
and mules. Wo do not know the
decree of mi cess he reached in sell
inj»" his stoels, lull hope he received
encouragement to return at an early
dav willi another drove. We know
that oood horses are needed in llorrv
and hope the people can see and ap
preeiatc their need an make provisionsto supply it. Ih.iv oo. >d horses
and mules.

(^uite a number of people was in
town last Mondav. <\>urt was called
at Id o'clock l»v the ('lerk who or

mini zed and swore in the (Jrand
.Inrv and then issued the pav certificatesto all the .Jurors and adjournedthe t 'oni t si/</' <//< . Mans
rcarets were expressed because of
the absence of J udjre Wallace. ilis
form' *r ma I a< 1 v returned \v! i i i * la- was

hohliue1 court at I hirlinoton ami his
physicians adv ised him to <o> home
ami not attempt to finish the courts
on the circuit. It is uncertain when
an extra session of the court can he
hold, hut it is evident that one is necessary.Several prisoners are in jail
awaitine- trial, besides other importantcases that ouoht to he promptly
decided. \\ e hope .Iml«o Wallace's
health mu\ he speedily and completelyrestored ami thus Is- enabled to
resume his ollieial funetions. The
Jmltre has many warm friends in
I lorry who would be ifhid to oreet

him in t 'on way.

The h'nir IllulT correspondent of
the Columbus 7V//ew makes the followingobservation about the mails
distributed through the Fair Fluff
post olVioe.

It is astonishing to see the vast
amount of mail matter which daily
passes through Fair ISlulT as a distributin«rclTieo. The most of it o(> s
down to iiayboro, Conwiiy, Socastee
and Fort Harrelson. The people in
that section dofeertainlv bestow uponUncle Sain a liberal share of the
public patronage.
We can see nothing astonishing

about the matter so far as the points
mentioned in Horrv are, concerned.
When it is considered that several
thousand people tire supplied with
their mail through this channel, and,
though benighted, are a reading peopleand art; trying to improve and'
keep themselves < // t'dwith the
outside world, the wonder ceases,
and turns on the other side, that there
is not decidedly more mail coming
that way.

That officious fish department in
Columbia has several agents in our
rivers spying upon our fisher-men.
We hope, if any one should be in-
dieted, every juryman will insist
that they bo acquitted. The peopleof this low county have to remain in
this malarial region and suffer all the
consequences the year round, and it
is mighty hard if the poor men of
this town cannot make a living out
of the waters surrounding them. If
we wortt on a jury to try one of our

fishermen, we would stay in tlx; jury
room six months before we would,
agree to a verdict of guilty. Gertje-
toicti Time*.

This is remarkable advice for a

public conservator of the peace, who
ought to lend the force of his influ-
enee to the proper execution of the
laws, to give his constituents. lie- j
sistance to a law is not the best
tneaus of effecting its repeal. If the
law as now of force operates an injesticeto the poor people of (ioorirf
town eovuity, the I .egislatnre, com-J
posed of reasonable and intelligent
men, upon the proper presentation of
their grievances, would evidently re-
dress them. When force is opposed
to force the weaker certainly goes
under.

K IIUmI.
< >11 last h'ridav, at I )u«on!)urv & ,

Sarvis' store, in Soenstee township,
I )iek ilardoc, colored, shot and killedNancy Steel, also colored. Corn-,
net* (Jalhraith, h in^ notified, em-

panelled :« jury and iiold an itupiest .

lover the hod v. There was no evi-
donee to show that there was an\

(
had ferlino between the parties, and
the jur\ agreed that the killino was

accidental and returned a verdiet to
that effect. '

V

<'on (1 n jxrtt t I < >n in Al a i'Iuii.
Kroni a private source we learn

that on last Monday morning the,1
hloek of houses oil the sonthe-east '

I

corner of the juililie sip tare at Marion
was destroyed I»y lire, i he hloek
contained three store houses with
dwellings attached and was iiiiiktii

pied save I»y lievrroes. The hnilditio's
were old and dilapidated and he-
! ill tired. we ln>lim i, !.» it.i* I' v

Immiiuii, Witeover, and Cronlieim. '
W < have m i* learned the amount <»f | *

insurance, if any. nor the actual loss |
of property. |

I \All Kinds o. dry *n»ods, noli ms
. 111and f:»n<'\ troods at astonishin^l v low

prices, at .1. A. Moody's. Acrid \ j.I{o id:*. Marion comity, S. ('.

i >t-urn<*e t'o I. j '
t >nc of tIn» boldest and most dis

oraccfnl violations of the law that we s

liavc known for sometime, occurred ;

in Co:i\vav, last Monday. Some one t
est lilishcd a win* slioji rmlil on the
jmlilic souare. and from I lie. amount i

of dndceiuiess 0.1 the street -, must 1
have sold it to anyhody and every- ji

bod v who wanted it. it i-- a shame i

and disoracc to our boasted e\enijit 1

i.ai from the liquor trallic. "IVniiibitiondon't prohibit," and j>ra\ wh\?.l
The jiiis.v i is easy and satis factorv f
to thinUinn; men simplv liccaiM" j.
some of oil1' law olli.-er.s wink at tlit* i

law's violalion and actually join liiejt
niaudlin crowd. Can a .lude-o eon- n

sistenlly punish a thief when he en- r

joys and battens noon the tliino-s i
.j I OJ II I
mom-ii; in>w men, cam :i !it\v otltcer \

enforce (lie |;i\v ilist retailing in is
toxic.,ting liouors when li" joins in (
aitul enjoys 11 n» caironsad with tin* fud-
died oi'invi!'/ W'lril a pilv I l a! :t <

man will brutali/i- himself! lirutal- >
i/."V No, brutes don't «iri11!< i111< \i j

eating lienors. I >ri11Uiii«»* intoxira- <

tin«jf liouors is a demoni/inc* habit i

il ex pels the good aii'l instills the; I
bail until the drunkard becomes tru- i

1\ (leineniaeai, reailv to take the life
of friend or foe. Sad condition to be j

reduced to, for a man to be l"d by the t
Whisky I )evil, eapliv e at his will. I >

Sad! indeed, sad! I
I

'I'lio >V. < «*. < '. It. It. J i

W e are pleased to announce that
the prospects are clearing for the]
early completion <*>f the W Imington, , I('hadbourn and t'n.way railroad.
Satisfactory arrangements with the
t'ounty < 'onunissioneis h.ix e been ef- .

fee ted, so that they issue the liny
bore bonds, at once, ainoitnti *r to i
six thousand and seven hundred dollars.All coupons with accrued iuteaestto.Inly S'i are detached and
interest is paid at the rate of six per j
cent, instead of seven per < cut. The
llayboro bonds are signed and deliv- "

. . Iered ait once, but their retention by
the company is contingent upon obtaininga consent decree from the
courts iu the ( 'otiwaty compromise
suit. If that decree is obtained the
t 'onway bonds are signed and deliveredto the llank of Marion in escrow,
and will be delivered to the railroad
company, as per terms of compromise j
heretofore published. If from any!
cause, the consent decree in the ('on-!

. .
(

wav compromise ease is not obtained,'
the railn>ad eompan\ stands j»io«l«» «*r 1
to return tin* Havboro bonds to the
Hoard of Count v ('Oiuinissioners.,

. I!. ( 'hadbourn outers into a bond
to the Hoard of County ('oinuiissioner.sto the amount of seven thousand
dollars as President of the W. C. &
< railroad company, as a guarantee
to them that the company will build
the road through Hayboro township, .

or return the bonds as above mentioned.
We think the adjustment effected

is eouituble to all parties concerned,
and no room is left for complaint. It
is the intention of the railroad companyto put the mad to this place beforeJanuary '8H. It can be done
without much difficulty, nrovided the1
rains do riot fill up the swamps and
saturate the earth, to such an extent)
as will materially retard the progress,
of the work.
We do not anticipate any trouble,

in obtaining the consent decree from J
the court in the Conway compromise
suit. That will be obtained as soon

as practicable, and thus remove this
obstruction to Il»o completion of tlio r

road. i

Wo would lie i^lad that tlio other I
townships, litioatiiio the issuoof their I
homls, could see their way clear to

join the Coinvav plaintiffs in the >

.. r\
compromise, ami thus definitively re-

move ;i 1 i ohstruetivo measures. Wo
are afraid their hopes of success in
pro f u:in«_»' the suit arc dependent
ui><hi a broken rail. The compromis«»can he effected on liberal terms,
»n«l it seems t > us that these pertina- f
ions plaintifl's are stamlino' in their 11
>wn liiriit, in risking all with the |»i>s- j1

. Libilitv of losing all

I'ev. IJiehanis, tlio Presbyter- H

c
an K\ aneilist for this section of the'

i'
state, will preach in the Kingston m

:Yesbyterian church, of this place, c

ie\t Saturday and Sunday, at the '

isual hours of services. I!.

I on'osponiU'iKM'. J
Our Nru York IjOttcr. ',(I

v
\i:w Yokk, March Id, 1SS7.

! )k \ u I i i.i:,\ i i>: Though for many r

ears a non resident of dear old
lorry, ! have ever felt a on'"* inter- j:
st in all her interests, having been

v

>rettv eloselv identified with her
ieoj»!e in a business wav all these I
ears sinee I left, and hence I claim s

small space in your columns to)
peak a few friendly words with old »>

liends. Think, how time Ilies. It |,
s now lifleen years since two hoys e

eft their I lorrv homes to east their1''
ot in this rival city, and at times it
eeuis to us not that many months, j |(
md we can only realize the lonoth of
inie when we stop to think of the I
nanv familiar faces that us i to jrrcet ''

is around old ('onwa\i n ouoli, (we j
ike that name better) that now, alas!
ire beneath the sod. and will j/rect
i no more on this side of the river. tl
W e dso realize the change and time h
risssd when we visit you and have '

teaided men come up and address us i1
'I' I l l r

........Ill' HUM I !!.« > n H» I f- j
jrctfulk that we fsin't |»I them 7
t in I t li< * v «*«*t 1 k tli'1 name of some oi«dit a

.» l.Mi year «>M hoy ms familiar in us '

1.)
is our own name fifteen years ii»'o,

'*

uul wo hcoiii to realize that boys did ^
km stop orowii.tr or clmnoiiio while .,

ve have lieeti away, and we hi'ow £
.ad. We meet our >I«I sweethearts. ''

our wife j« awnv or this mi<dit be)'
oft out) and we lintl they have not -j
iiiite tin* freshness itiid lilooiu of ;j
outli thev had sixteen years ami,
ind we realize that time is no respeet- v

r of person. lie lavs his eruol hand
hi aii. W liile, so, many dear lYa'tnls J,
inve "crossed the river," I have so «

nam left that I feel a tfreat interest
n Horry's progress and prosperity,
11id as her chief industry, (lie tnrpeninehnsiness, can last lint a few
>cars more, and you must heroine a

armino people, ouoht not soinethintr *
*

i » Iie done to stimulate jiii'miui//
While fairs and premiums will not do
ill that is necessary, I- helieve they I*
lid the work, if properly rminae'cd, '

>y creatine- a healthy competition,
ind cause people to think more of '

neiius and ways to successful farm- '

no-, than they have before. It has I
ilways seemed to he considered that 1

i man could he a farmer, who did i *

W.l In. \ II Illt.S.IU IlMOll.fll <1...
' ' iw «w

:hin«_f cl.se. A moro erroneous idea
.vas never entertained. Success in (

'arming reouires the exercise of the '

greatest amount of thought and coin-
'

non sense of any vocation we can

iiink of that is called manual labor, ,

ind is one of man's highest and most s

lonorablo callings, and should not
be foolishv looked down on as it is

*

>y so many younj^ men who seek (
Mercantile and professioiial lif<> as a <1
bioher vocation. Hut I am digress
no; from the point I aim at. t'annot I'

Horry jrct up an aorieubural fair, V
ven, if on a small scale at first? a

)ITt>r premiums for best corn,cotton, I.
ioos, poultrv and other farm pro- !
1 nets, and show vour neijdibors what 1

. r> ji
llorrv can do. 1 would be pleased to
-outrilmte to tbe premium list, and,
io doubt, others at home and abroad .vould,and why not, next lull?
Aoitato this, dear Hkhai.O, if your

lomo merchants and farmers think it
traetieable, and see if it will not help
simulate the farmers by eonipetition
0 study more systematic and better
ariniuo, and to cause them to think
nore of how oood and well improved
1 farm they can have, rather than
iow larjm and how many acres.

llorrv will never seem other than
ionic to me and the happiest days of
ny life and the dearest friends of m\

ife, are always associated in iny
11i11«i with Iter, and as I rlose with
»<'s( wishoK for all my llorrv friends,
picture yon in the enjoyment of

niliriy Spring, while I shiver, listenittrto the bleakest and coldest of
Northern March winds, and somevluttenvy yon, or at least wish I
vas with you. .1. u. t.

4^- 1
Secretary Manning sailed for 10u

opeon the Arizona, March loth, no

oiiijianiedhy his wife and daughter. (
le hopes his health will he improved
»y the tonic effect of tho sea air.
rreastner Ionian sailed on tho same

itoainer.

k ^V \\ n \ Seerets.

London, March 8. A f >romtttiand
i draughtsman named Terr\ of the
^instruction department in the navy
rani at t'lfhtliam, were dismissed to-'
la\ . They are eharoed with ^iviiiuf
orei^ners details of the nualern imtroveinentsin torpedoes and other1
laval devices adopted I \ the Iiritisli
uoernment.
Suspicion was excited against the

censed I»y the fact that certain forionscientific journals printed articles
ommentiuir on innovation in the Kndishitiix y, and oavc information coneruinottami supposed to lie in the
xclusiye possession of the Admiralty,
lid csiiceiallv I>v tln» fuel ilmi m

Mnorionn journal iir'ntod tin? v:»t t
sordino of tin* oonlidontinl |»»m ili«*:iionfor tho innnufuctum of a now 11

nrpodo applianoo still in 1)10
ira'.itflitsinair.s otlioo pondkio approal.

It lias hoon provotl that Torrv's
ovulations wont indirectly to the
Muorican l.oiration. Torr\ adinittod
lio truth of tho eharoos aoainst him,
ait declared that ho <ii<{ not know for
I'lioin tho information was intnmloil.
Tho l> /. speak int? of tho

)ook \ aid soamlal, savs: "It is:,
tated that tho tfovorinont of tho
nitoil Statos is tho othor party to

ho ohnroohronoht nonius) Mr. \ otitic*
"orrv. Wo trust this may provo to
10 an unfoiimloil rumor. If, howov- |<
r, !t should ho provod that tho irov- s'

rnnioiit at \\ nshinoton has neon
turroptitiousl\ ondoavorino* to hriho ,]iftish ollioials to turn traitors a vio- u

ut wavo of indignation will hovond ''

11 ouostion swoop o\or I his oount r\
ho othor papors sooin to ooho this ,|I'dlioorotioy. i u

Hon t'lio Monr) (iocs.

W ,\si 11 ni ;ti \, March S. State
aunt of footino of tho appropriationalls as passod at tho last sossion of
'otioross has hoofi oomplotoil l»\ tho
lurks of t'io Sonato mul I Ihiko emu

liitees on appropriations to < hi v. It I
^ as fo iows: Agriculture, fc|,0'JN, 11

1)0; nrniv. *L,'J,7\? I,» I S; < 1 iploinatie
ml consular, *I. I"; District of 4
'oliimltia. * I ."'l i'i.V.II ); I loli.in. N*y t>

MIT; Icoislativ< . *'i(),70l,*>'! I:
lilitary academy, S 11D,'; navv, (\

» >!{, | (to; pcnsii his, s , (V'2~)li,n(H);
ostotliee, fcn.i.tM) I, (>."»(); sundry civil, I

IMt ; Mexican (tension <le
cieinv, *()/.)<KMHH>; public tirintii)"',
iclicicncv. ^ I<>"i,(tl It I; miscellaneous
|>| roj>riat ions (<v-t incited ), d,,t(K).()()i).
'otal of actual appropriations. 4 V.*S7,III.
The river and liarlior Itill. which

ras not signed, appropriated sll/dl T ti

illll. and the delieicifex, which did not ''

taiss. thon«_r|| it/ was agreed njton in
onferenee carried an a|>|>r(i|triation \
.f 1 Ii

i'

I'ichmond I loud, ItuiTulo, Now!'
i*ork, was entirelx destroyed by lire t

%
ast week. Several persons were'

tadlv I turned and aliout twelve are

opposed to have perished in the
lames. The ITre is said to have orionutedin the cloak room under the
fair-way and reached the top lloor
nside of live minutes. Little lime ->

v'as therefore allowed for the I'io
tersons in the 11ot« 1 tit efTee! their
;sea | te. Several were rescued I»\*
ironieii from t he window s and laroe '

nimlter Ity other means. Theso.deastatino'eonllairrations are beooinnofearfully fretpnmt.
, . iThe deacon's wife wanted to joi |lown the text, and leaniuo" over t<t (^

ler seapc-crraee nephew, she whisper- I
id: uI lave v< tit an v cards about von *'" |You cant play in church," was the
olemn, reproving answer, and tho
ptood woman was so llustered that
In? forgot all about her text.
iimil wii ii umi mi itmf i maain in 11 iiimii

oBttrri a HC \ .

Death has airain visited our section and
akoi Iroin us Mrs. Julia A. I.udlam. She
lied March Uttli, aged <>2 years, Icavinv
our children to mourn tln ir irreparable ^u.-s. But while we mourn we are coin
orted with the hope that our lo- is her
ternal tfain. She prot'e sed religion and
oil led the .Methodist church ill earl) lite, jnil lived a consistent and us< 1 uI member
>1 the church and in active worker in the «

hmday school. She die I trusting her
iord and Master, and, as it were, simplyell a-Jecp in th" arms ot Je.su->. ilappv
ire those who die in the I.ord. |

Km/\ V. f t in.am.
Maple Swamp, March la, D<H7. [j (

M.V9S m<»5inr/^w -rII

F^larkot Report. j?
CONWAV S. ('.

Bl'DK Tl BI'KNTI N K a

Virgin, W hbl., J20 pounds. , * 2 2a b
Yellow Dip 2 25 m'
Scrape, I 5(»;o

i iiOcr.iv I ics j('Bacon l>. S. Sides 'jJ(lb 12' » (a la cents
Butter, 2Stf/!l5 cents.! )hard 6/, I2'.£ cts.
I'ork,"(> bbl * 20 00
.Mohcses '(' gallon K)fr/ '.> » cents. \(loffoo. pound lb"./,/ 20cts,
Corn, bushels $ I 00
Orist net* bii-ln-1 S.V//il I iui

Flour, per libl tjUl.50 (ft 7.7"> j |Kjors per do/. 10 cents.
Nujpir M 10 cts

N i;W YOHK, Mar. 21.
Cotton (' l!» 0 1 -l^rO' cents
Corn, IM Cc( 5t d iits L
(t;ii>, '(' i»us ;;t1 ^iff cents
l'ork '(-t 1»I>1 $ 15 <tt, I <

ColTee, Itio ll>. . I I fr/ 10 cents.
Spirits Turpentine, OOcents..
Ilosin, sf 102 (ft. 110

VV 1 l,.\l I N(iTOX, N. C. Mnr. 21.
Cotton, 0' , (a 0' . cents. JUCK ' '

Koutrli iipliuul Inis. .55c (tt05
Tidewnter 00 (41 1.10 .(
Peanut*, (v> Oils, 55<r/,H0

;iu:ni: TCHPKNTIN Ki
Viririn,'-Mil pounds $ I 00 t
Ye||m\ I tip, 1 00 t

llnrd, 1 001
Spirits Turpentine, per jpd. 05 t

Tar, # t 10, 280 liound Mil. t
Hosin Strained ei^/H'J1cents. i

V
\ [' \\ ,\IM r, iii ujii.'ini.

[DELINQUENT LAND SALES.

OFFH'K OF
COUNTY AUDITOR,

lloltHV ('Ol'NTV. . j
CONWAY, Man li -'J, 1**7

III < »\S TOWNHIII c.

Duncan Floyd, in acres.
1,»)\vIh Onvi»na, 7 acres, ft building*,

< UN \V NY TONY N ** IIII*.
Adalinc linker 2<MI a< :e
l,cwis S. Fliridi, 512.S iicrr".
James S|»rin«_r, one acre.

IHMI III,IK K low NSI|||\
Ilenj. F. ! »?in i^, li* I acres, li hulMiiit'

I I.OYK". lOW'NSIIII'.
Norman Ornn^cr, lii acres, one hnilil

111;
Sarah I ,ow is, r, acres.
Henry Lewis, IKi in res, ohm I»iii 1«1 iii*_r.

SI M I 'SON < III.KK row NSIIII'.
Joseph Hullock, <51 acres, one hnildimr.
(Scoriae Uhelin, 1*io u i' S, iiiir )>iiiliiiii.tr.

I I I I I.K 1(1 VKit IIIWXMIII*.
I .iiiic r.cll.imv, II acres,'J buildim;*.Kdward Ib-nton, III acres.
.les it (hestnnt, 1(H) acres.
Man Stevens, HI acres, one buildinir.

I.VI.I.IV \N|S KKItllV IOVVNSIIII*. I1
.lllllll M .1 olid-oil, s"i acres, one tillild

nir.
.I«»-.»»p 11 N. .Ion s'estate, ,">0 acres.
.1 es-.ec ('. I'rice, lot! acres, one building.

NtOTK i; I-- iiKitKist <;i\ I N r11AT
tin- whole of tin- several parcels,>1 s aiul pari- of lots of real estate, «le

cribed in the preceding li-t, or so miich
hereof, as will lie necessary to pay the
i\c-, penalties and assessments chargedhereon, will lie sold by I'. K. IJeaty, Trens
rer of Horn County, S. ('., a his olllce
a said county, on Monday, the Ith day of
ipril next, unless said taxes, assessments
n<l penalties be paid before that time; and
lie sale will b continued from day to dayntil all said parcels, lots and parts of lots
I real e tute, shall lie sold or offered lot
ale. I'.. NORTON,

Auditor. I lorrv ('oiint v.
melt I lb*)'it

OFFICE. OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
.lloKKY ( oi Nl 'i .

( 'on way, s. ('. March til, 1hm7.
Notice i- In reby eivi n that the Hoard of

ixaininers lor 1 lorry Countv will convene
t ('oiiway, S. (at ! o'clock. \. M., on
VUlay, tile lira! day of April, P;v7. for the
iiirposc of evamioiii'r apjdi; ants for teat Is

cert ideates. All persons desirim; to
:ii*I» in public schools will p!< asr avail

l|e|Usc| Ves of 111 i Opportunity ;h 1 111 If
ill lie no i art Ihm' examinations until lir-t

I i )» toln-r next.
i .1. P. I >i itII A M,$ii:ii'l n! Kxaiiiiners, 'I'. P. « Jm i.oi'i.i ,^ II. It. S( utnouoi <jii.

incli 21 2T)2t

NOTKJK.
Conway, S. (Marrli I 7th 1H87

v otick is in:i{i:in <;i \ kn to
* a a",| \\ lit mi it may eoiirrrn. that Si
iicilo-in ToiM, willow of \\ illi nil I.Todd,.a-i'il, has ~1111>liimI to tin' under- imnal,
iy petition, to have the iv il ami personal
iroperly ol lier Into husband, tin* said \\ in.
. Todd, i \i 1111»t ii ami ft otl to her, anil
n't* minor children, as provided 1 »y law in
In(ii>ii to Inniii tend exemption, and that

lifer disinterested prisons will he appointd to appraise and s, t apart the sanin at
lie e\|iiration of four weeks from the;lute of this notice, unless food cause lie
how n to the i onlrarv.

loll n M. () i. i \ i. it,
C. C. ( . P.,

II. c.
inch II :ilIt

LUCY II INTOM
ciikw

riios. 0. \\ i 11iii ms Co.'s
CiaKKKATKD TOIUmi.

Id ( V IIINTON! i
I'lii' I.t'iitliiiii- ToImppo in flu'

Sout ll.

DHItltV. I<> 1 <11 (I ro I.H.
i a n i i m, 1.1 s. u 'i'o i.it.

Hnrroii^hs & Collins,
CON WAV, S.

kV liolcsiilr /ipciilN lor llorry '

4 'on sily .

inch :i ;Out.

fhe State or South Carolina.
(M)l 'N'TV OK IK >UKY.

{y Win. 10 Hurdwiek, Ivsq., Probate.Itul^e.
Whereas, .1 >1111 M. Oliver, Clerk of

'ouri of Common IMeas, made -nit to
in*, to j^nint him Letters of Administration
f the Kstnte and eflocts of llnrdyvoltli*, deceased, tlu*se are therefore to
ite and admonish all and singular the
indtvd and creditors of the -aid Alex-|llder H. Nohle. deceased, I hat they he and
ppcar la-fore me, in tie Court of Probate
» lie held at Conway S. (' on the it) tinyipril. next after publication here
I, at II o'clock in the forenoon, to show
au-e, if any 'hey have, why the said Ad
illustration should not he granted.
Given under my hand this 8th day of

I are i A. I >. I HfCi.
\> >1. IV. IIAItDWII K.

I'rohato Jud^o. II. (
laivh 10, 1MH7, JW,fit.

887, A GRAND COMBINATION, 1687,
THE HORRY HERALD

\NI> 'IMF.

OUISVILLE WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL.
HOT 11 I'A I'F.UH (IN K VKAIt Hilt ONI.Y

til'JS. .*><>!

For tlic amount namod ahovo you will
oooivo for on,- your your homo papor with
ho

Courier Journal,
i HM'UI.SKVIW I l\ I. NKHM'U'KltOK Til F.

SOFTII,
)omocr:»tiu ami for a lloduotlon of tho
A ai I'axos iih now lo\i,d by tho proxuutarifT, ami tho host, brit(hlo.Ht an<l ablo.st
ninilv wooklv iit tho I'uitcd Statos. Tho
iVookly ourior Jou rnal has tho larur< >t
iroulation of any Dmnoi-rutlc Nowspapoi* |n Aniorloa. sop 28-tf

" Jfi®THAT WK IIAVK
< >N HAND A Kl 'I.I- STOCK OF

OKNKKA1. MKU< JIVNIMSK,

Si . II AS I )IiV (iO< >DS,
CI.()T111 NO,
I I \ TH, < A I *M,

HOOT.i Wl)

FAMILY GROCERIES
MAI 'ON, C< >i;\\ I- I A H' II, HICK,

SI CAM, < < iFFKK, &C.
o

Wliifli \vi* iirt* oiTurini/ at "bottom

prices to CASH purchn^crs,
< i I V hi us it cull, wo iiro satisfied

wo ciiii make it to your interest.

\VK WILL 1\\V tl.o lushest
market prices for

LI,TDK TILTKNTINK.
W<)()L,

WAX.
nil >i<:s,

kl its \-c.,
k. t. i .ftw i s

iiuo r» i \

STOP HFRF'
-O

UKA I) Yli is \()\v
--o I

have ii Iurge and varied st.,< K<>t Mens,
Vnutlis ami < *!<>t 11111«_r.

I >iv Y (J( M ) I )S.

N< )TI< )NS

HATS,

Tin N KS,
.v IN i> I M 111 c i: i . i . \ -<,

< .11 < M i: 111 i

MAN . < Olt>. At.

- I )*

Which I will sell low dowii for ( ASII.

Scwiny Machine N>edl of: ill KimHa

speciality.
.1. A. M A Y()

r»-1 -v

>()l i(M'.
THK next icf/ul.ii communication ofTrinity i.odye, No. li">, A. F. M. will l>eIn-hl on Tuesday March l.'tli 1SS7.Brethren will take due notice and governthemselves accordingly.By order W. M.

.1. K. Hi m v, Secty.jan 20 20tf

j-t-r 3-0 to ,t>:

HI;. E. NORTON
o

// /; kr rrs < oxs r. i x tl y
on iiax 1> a / 'i"/. l si'!>rry or

PURE^UGS

AND

FES 11 MEDICINES.
PHARMACUETICAL :G00DS

A I.WAYS IN" Mol.'Kt

Combs,

Brushes,

Fine oilet Soaps,

bavin* Soaps and B nshes,
.O

rmmmmmmmmwumummmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmrnm
MEDICINAL SOAPS.

.0

Tooth-Picks
.0

Tooth-Brushes
.o

Colognes,

Extracts,

Vestal Oil &c.
\tr v >; v /- *3


